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JAPAN THREATENS III!
A $200,000 'Indemnify Sought

for Alleged Wrongs.

SPAIN IN THE BACKGROUND

The Diplomacy of the Mikado iu
His Demand A Claim

Thar llcnus Bomhai-dment- - How
n sptialRh,Inptuiott Alliance "Would
I'malyz the. American Navy.

The latest news from Japan is U.t she

viii demand S20,ott0 ItJemHity for vryat
Fh. fills the emigration outrage on the
pa a id the republic or Hawaii. The dc-i- u

i.d is imund to accentuate tbe strained
relation- - of Japan &nd Hawaii- - Herclo

f:e He opinion was that Hawaii, if
in lctd at all. would be asked to pay

- ii e'tutig hKe ?5M,00U. Tile new uiu is
regarded a excessive, and, as it is iiwro
than Mich .i smalt government could eaei.y
pay. there ji-- some oolor for the belief that
.J.'l.nii peeking to force tbe issue, to

Hawaii abd to make lier invoke
tin aid f America. The demand comes,
it w ii be uold, just before the American-- '
Hawaiian rreaiy is to" be passed by Lite

American Senate.
Tie indetitnity Is asked because tlio Dole

refused to allow lite landing of
JiiMHfMs who, it was suspected, were be
Ing djt'iped Into Hawaii for future jiolUi
y.il service- - Jau claimed violation of
i i My !i immediately scut down ber
g"vat steel crotser, toe Naniwa, too vara we

ll&waJtant., liut they would not 1 e
oorawoU.

There w a great flurry in the Navy Ue
partinen. about the Narilwu. and tlie rear
adurical at Honolulu was cautioned not on
Ms life to lose sight of the Naniwa. The
Nautwa went home. It wa bciicvcil that
soe w only rjslng, and tliat she only
went away to oon.e back wlicn the two old
American btilps there went to sleep. Vigi-

lance who redoubled, and at last tlie Balti-
more went down mid is there now.

"What ib now to be expected is tlm if
.laian Is in tiniest site may undertake i

shell arwund Jousely and provoke a con-

flict, u: winch Americans may take a
lwmd. It Is oue of the po&fcibflltics, thea.
iMH the JaiEuiese rieet will go to Uawaii
and annex the American fleet whicti will
ab be ordered tliere.

Ttt tlie meanwhile Spain might tuink
It a good citaHCe to keep her fleet in
winter quarters off New York harlw. jr
In it, as the cae might be. The comUntv
tiou of Spain and Japan In finch an
CKitixei?y ib not a new idea, but all
tlai lias been 60 far wanting is a in.iili
for the powder magazine Of course,
there arc six torpedo boat ut Chaiies
too, S. C : and the other will be finished
iko.t week, iHit they culd not le ex
IHjcU'II Ui ie protected In coast dtuens,.- -

be Aimmoan fleet at Honolulu.

CiVXADA's HOAI) TO KLONDIKE.

To Hi Bnlt to Divert Trade Prom
America.

Ottawa, Out., Nov. 17. The Dominion
government Is considering what steps will
divert the outfitting Klondike trade front
tlie Ignited States to Canadian channels, and
ire devising mcens of eftablisbing the
Canadian market as the chief source of
luoa supply lor the 1'ukon. An overland

route to tlie Klondike it said
lo be one solution of the problem, and
the gcvoruineut will lend its energies to
Hten this up at once.
The route via Calory and Edmonton

aiHKsar w be most ravored at present, yet
Use SUukecH Hirer and Teflin Lake routes

lil wot be !ot sight of. Tile former
would create an immediate market for the
imltle ir Alberta, which could be driven
to Ua; headwaters or the Yukonandtlieuca
distributed to the camps scattered along
ltc ocurse.

In wiHtr nothing would be easier tlan
to Imtld p a lead me.il tmde In thisway
by Th" unrelsxing frostt-- . It is regaidftl
as certain, bowevet. tlat a large share
vt- the Yukon trade will be done by
Americans.

Miner, Hfiuru AVith AVallh.
SHr.a. Ahwka, Xov. 5, via Seattle, Wash..

Nov. 17. TIk- - steamer Dora arrived here
lant niglt will, tweatvight miner.- - from
tbe SuurHe mining district, near Cook's
Inlet, aad $150,000 in gold Sunrh. Citj,
roakVt Inlet, Iwadquurters, has now 15,000
wtikoretideuts, aho-ei.an- several saloons.

Ml SIG1IFIG1T TRIO

k Straw Shows Which Way the
Wind Blows.

WHAT THESE PRICES SHOW

Taken lit nnudom From tlie Hong
J.fctt of .Speeials That the Great
3rovid-- i llnve I'reparcd foi- - the
'JVojile Tiiis "Week "Wonderfully
Ijbw Tries.

A very large solid oak chiffonier, with
five drawers, handsomely finished, worth
5G.no, for SS.OS.

A fine large hardwoodrocker, with arias,
a handsome and waid affair, OSc.

A iceman inatiogany finish frame.
Up bolstered iu hatiti daiunsk, $1.0S.

Tliree iten.b out of the long lifil of spe-cixl-

that tlie fireut Providers have pro-
vided tor Uiis week.

Three items Uat In themselves would
1: aUe a special hale in most store.".

Three it ems that are by npmeans peculiar
ci the big double store, but wlilr-- are
elite unheard of auywhere-elM!- andslmw

how tremendous the money-savin- g oppo-
rtunities aie.

Credit, of txMirse. Everybcily rhat deal,
at the big double store is Welcome to
credit. Free, unlimited credit, without
cent extra to pa y.

3itX) a wautatil tlio house but they can
Kiijsfy the same waywhether it Is f nrul-tur- o

Lr caritets or honsefurnisliiJigs or
cloiibing. Iter clothing for yourself, or
any member of the family.

Clothing on crwlit at the lowest ofcaelt
prices. Think or it!

Think of the convenience! You can
make your term, your own time of
payniejit.

Frank TAbbey & Company,
Bixtb street ami New Yorkaeaue.

MHS. XAf'K IDKNTIFIBS THIS SAiV.

The One IThv.H toy Thorn to rji.sinem-he- r

auldeiiNupju.
rcew Yoik, Nov. 17. Today .Mrs. Augus-

ta iJCnck was taken from her cell In tlie
Queens county Jail to the distiicl at-
torney's orflce. There the saw which was
used in the cutting of the body or William
Guldensuppe, the Tuiklsh bath lubber,
after he had been murdered at the Wood-sid-

cottage, w,.s unfolded from a news-
paper mid shown to tier.

Tlie woman, who admits that she lured
Giildehiuppe to the cottage to meet his
death, positively Identified it as the saw
used by IhemuidereiR of the bath rubber Tt
is about eighteen inches in length and has
fine teeth.

It is of fine limlie, and arter being us.d
in the butchery, was apparently well
cleaned, a?, the dlstiiot attorney has not
been able to discover the slightest trace
of blwd or human flesh on the blade.

MYSTERY YET UNRAVELED

Scotland Yard Detectives Working
to Solve It.

Have Aked the Authorities Hero if
Henry C. Clay Js Mihsinjr Theory

That Garner Is Clny.

Loudon, Nov. 17. The police have made
little piogiess iu unraveling the Harley
stteet mystery, the ease in Which an al-

leged American named Henry S. Clay
claimed in a letter found In Harley street,
to have been kidnaped by a vivisection lot.
aid appealed to the American embassy to
efiect ills release Tlie disappearance of
John Gatuei, who found the letter and
biought It to the embassy, leads In-

spector Fioest, of Scotland Yard, wno
is investigating the case, to believe that
Garnet knows of Clay's whereabouts.

Several detectives were occupied all day
today in searching Tor Garner, but tln--

fouKLi no tiace oC him. Tlie police have
also been unable to discover any house in
Harley street with a barred garret wiu-do-

such as Clay, iu his letter, said
opti-e- fiom the roum In whioh he was
cor.fliied.

The cotland Yard officials are now con-
sidering the theory that Garuer is really
Clay, despite the test the former was put
to at tlie embassy to ascertain whether his
handwrlitug tesetub'.es that of the letter,
which it did not in any respect. The

hav cabled to the United States,
asking If Mich a man as Henry S. Clay iu
missing, und requesting, if there is, that
atteRcripuouof hlmandthe latest Inform
tiou as to the place he was last seen be
sent to them. If is received
showing that Clay here all
Loudon will be searched for him.

Garnet, who described himself as a
fcdiool-maste- r residing in Harrow Road, but
wboe address a- - given by himself" turned
out to be fictitious, is a man of middle
age. He is about five reet, ten incnes
tall, and of average build. His head is
bald, and hit. chin shaven, lie wears red
v. ana mustache, which are aiming
gray. His complixion is ruddy and he
has dull gray eyes.

FOSTER MUST STAND TRIAL

Detectives Bring Him Back on

La Touraine.

ClMrsed "With Having Stolen $10:J,- -

000 From G: atnlty Fund of Sew
York J'roduee Exohuiiire.

Tans, Nov. iam R. Foster, for-
merly special attorney of the gratuity
fund of the New York Produce Kxchangc.
who was arrested three weeks ago at
Xeuilly, near this city, oa the charge of
having embezzled $193,000 belonging to
the fund, was examined by a judge of in-

struction yesterday.
At the outlet of the examination the

prisoner declared that his name was Ward
and denied acquaintance with Duncan R.
Norvall,of the gratuity fund, who came o
Paris to aid in the extradition or Foster.
He sulteeqiiently, however, admitted ids
Identity, and when the judge asked him
why be had attempted to conceal it Foster
replied: "I lied to save my iife.'

The court ordeted his extradition, and
he will sail for New York on the steamer
La Touraine, which leaves Havre on

"0. He will be in charge of De-

tective McCaffrey, of New York, and a
Frerch detective. Mr. Norvall will go to
Southampton, whence he will sad for New
York, on the American Line steamer
Paris leaving on Saturday.

It has trauspited that the capture of
FoHerwa" long expected in London, where
trie Scotland Yard authorities were watch-
ing his wite and child for many months.
They were unable, however, to discover
Foster's whereabouts.

It seems thai he corresponded with Jiis
wire only through a third party. One
(lav his wire, while taking a letter to the
poitofflce, dropped the missive in the mud.
Tlie detective who was watching her ob-

tained the letter through postorrice of
ficials, and found on the muddied envelope
the Paris addles? of Foster.

MAYOR MALSTI3K INA,UG17KATJ2I.

Expected That Ho will Make Many
New Appointments. .

Baltimore, Nov. "W. T. Mai-ste- r

was inaugurated today at the ciry
hail. He is the second Republican city ex-

ecutive in a generation. Alcacus Hoopar,
the retiring mayor, made a farewell ad
dress, and the new incumbent followed
with his inaugural.

It is generally believed that Mr. Malster
willnia'co new uppnintrrientsin nearly every
department. Hold-ove- r Democrats will
surely go, and those Republicans who did
not help to carry the .Malster banuer ilur
ing the resent rampalgn will also be com-
pelled to walk the plunk. The pressure
for orfice Is terrine. there beiug fully ten
applicants for every plane.

Suicide of a Countess.
lidinbnrgSi, Nov. 17. A young and

pretty woman, who described herself as
the Connies': Teresa TJlfield. of Russia,
ontercd a iwllce station here last night
and declared she had been robbed of all
her money She then drew a pistol and
Siot herself dead. The woman was ih essed
In dedp mourning. A search of her hotel
disclosed ',I:e fact that her fiance, a
young Russian army officer, had died re
cetitly, and this is supposed to have
caused the suicide.

Pietirre moldlne. either white
jnac orpoplar, 1 ceut per f t., nice arid clear.

CEI. BLfliCO Ii TROUBLE

Serious Disagreement Between
Him and His Generals.

SPANIARDS TIRED OF WAR

Have Started a .Movement in Cuba
in Fnvuf of Annexing tire Inland
to lie T'nlted Muten Gomez "W.ll
Permit Su-ju- r Grinding; if lhi-U-ei'-

l'ny Tax.

Havana, Nov. 16, via Kej West, Nov.
17. The case of Gen. Hasan, already re-

ported, is not the only instance of dis-

agreement between Gen. lilauco ami tlie
generals or his staff. It leaked out to-

day, Iu spite of the watchful press censor-

ship, and the secretive policy observed iii
the palace or the captain general, that
Gens. Pantio and Gonzalez Pandora, the
two most Iinportunt men in the govern-
ment, arter Blanco, are al&o against him.

The same thing happened to .Martinez
Campos and to Weyler. The Spanish mil-
itary men are always Jealous of one another,
and their discoids and quanels are not an
unimportant cause of many triumphs of the
insurgents. But now the question is not,
as in the cases of Martinez Campos and
Weyler, as to who should beat (he responsi-
bility of defeat, but what plan of campaign
Is best. Blanco has a policy or his oau.

Pa ado. as commander of the staff, has
a policy also. Pandora, second in com-
mand, has asked Blanco for full authority
to carrv out hi own Ideas. Without
consulting the captain general as to in
plan of campaign, he started today against
the insurgents in the province or Havana.

Four Cuban insurgents who were accus-
tomed tn approach the city at night to
communicate will, friends were betrayed
by a spy. An ambush of :i00 Spanish sol-

diers was prepared for them, and they
fell into it and were captured- - But, In-

stead lit taking them as prisoners to the
city, they were kept in the outskirts
awaiting orders from Havana. Tlie orders
came, from Pando to kill them, and they
were murdered with machetes.

It is said here that Blanco was not in-

formed by Pando of the communication from
Santa Clara, while others declare that he
was", but had not the courage to oppose
the sanguinary general on his staff. The
butchering iu Cuban hospitals are also
ascribed to Gen. Pando's orders.

A strong movement lit favor of the
annexation of Cuba to the L'nited States-I- s

in progress here, and curious to say
among important Spanish residents. The
are tired of the war, hopeleos of Spain and
at the same time appreheusive of re-

taliations from the Cubans upon Spanish
piopcrty They wish to keep their capl
lal und onlaige it, and from a business
point of view annexation suits them very
welh Iirforts are making to form a

here or propaganda in the United
States In favor of this solution or Cuba's
trouble?.

Advices rrom the field say that Gen.
Gomez and the Cuban government arc will-
ing to allow the grinding ol sugar, provid-
ing the sugar planters pay an extraor
dinary tax for the revolutionary fund. Tlie
sugar estates grinding without paying that
tax will be destroyed by the insurgents.

CANALKJAS AT KF.Y WHST.

The Spaniard a Great Cuban
Demuii.stration.

Key West, Flu., Nov. 1 7 Senor Don Jce
Canalejas, editor of El Heraldo de Madrid,
and sold to bi. a special envoy to Cuba
from the Spanish government, arrived here
iastnlgtiton the steamship .Mascotte, which
landed him this morning tu Havana. Dm
ing the few liours the steamer stopped
here Senor Caualejas heard the Jubilation
or a iarg crowd of the people or Key
West, Cubans and Americans alike, in
honor or Senor Benjamin T. Guerra. treas-
urer of the Cuban Junta iu New York, who
arrived Here from Tampa on the Mascotte.

A large throng went to the wharf to
welcome Senor Guerra. and as soon as ha
appeared on the plank enthuMastic shouts
of Viva Cuba Libre," and cheers for Senor
Palma, Senor Guerra and the junta filled
the ulr.

Senoi Caualejas and his Tour Spanish
secretaries took roruge in their cabins to
avoid witnessing the demonstrations or
tlie Cubans.

Scuor Gueira was followed to his hotel
by the crowd, and a meeting was im
mcdlatei held In which speeches were
made In Sp,"nlsh and English on i.ehalf of
the lU'lenenden'-- 0f Cuba. AJ1 the Cuban
revolutionary clubs brought Hags and
patriotic banners, on which were in-

scribed the victories won by tlie Cubaa
army slnco the. war began.

Neither in the meeting nor dunug the
demons' ration in fiont oi the strainer wa."
anything said that was hostile to Senor
Canalejns or his secretaries. Tlie Span-
iards, nevertheless, fearing some unfriendly
act, refused lo leaw thesteamcr and take a
walk in the town.

A reporter ol the Culian newspaper
Yarra interviewed Senor Caualejas ia his
cabin Shortly after their conversation
began they raised their voices autl the out-
siders kiew that a political discussion was
ia progress.

Many persons were attracted to the
spot, and the secretaries of Senor Canalejas
tried to mollify the Cuban .sympathizers by
declaring that autonomy was a failure;
that Blanco was another failure, and that
all of Sagasta's promises were falsehood.'-- .

At lust the interview with the Yarra re
porter ended, and the Spaniards succeeded
in .shutting the doors of their boss' cabin
asking several other reporters to excuse
s'enor Canolejas for not granting more in-

terviews, because he was very tired at--

needed rest.

SPANIAHDS SUFFER DEFEAT.

Victorious Cubans Capture" Four
Cannon and Many Hifle.s.

New Ycrk, Nov. 17. News of an import-
ant engagement between the Cuban insttr
gents and the Spanish troops near the vil-

lage or liio Hjuda, in the Pinar Del Rio
district on November 1), reached this city
today through a passenger on the Havana
steamer. Cuban insurgents under Gens.
Ducasso and Arangucren attacked the
Spanish forts and wore only repulsed whe.i
the Spanish cruiser Alfonso XIII shelled
them from the harbor.

The Cubans captured four cannuon.
spiked 12 guns, captured 300 Mauser
guns, and a large amount or ammunition
and paymaster's stores.

They met a loss or but fourteen killed,
while the Spanish troops lost forty kllicd,
had twenty-tw- o prisoners taken, and over
sixty volunteers deserting.

Nice turned coiner beads, 4 to 3
Icet long, to protect plaster corners, lOc.1

KNIGHTS OF LAHORfS PLAN.s a

To Increase Member. shHjtiio Order
Will Admit IndlvidnaH.

Louisville, ICy., Nov. 17. Tne only mat-
ter of importance which can& up at the
Iv nights of Labor meeting, this morning
was in regard to w in dow .glass workers.
The committee assigned to this reported
thattiiuy will try to have the. public pat ryu
ize the American industry. -

The fact has developed thap, with a view
of recruiting its ranks, tlie order of the
Knights or Labor has mode a radical de-

parture in Its membership system. It has
adopted an individual membership plan,
through which all persons not in the im-

mediate vicinity if a local assembly are
admitted to full communication by signing
the declaration ot principles and an appli-
cation ror membership and paying the usual
per capita tax to the general executive
board. Iu this way it is expect-- d that
thousands of people in the country dlo
tricts and sparsely settled regions who are
in sympathy with the order will be enabled,
to afriliate with It.

HORSE SHOW'S THIRD 01!

More Society People Attend
Than Ever Before.

MILLINER! DISPLAY GREAT

The Exhibition of Trained Thorough-
breds Equaled Any During the
Week A Contrast Herulered by thy
Display of nurses TJ.sed by lire
StreiM Cleaning: Department.

New Yotl, Nov. 17. There was not
the suspicion of a cloud to mar the perret.t
success of the third day of the National
norfe Show Association's exhibition, and
as a couscqueuce the attendance, after-
noon and evening, was the largest of the
week. Thousands who had reriiaiued away
because of the raiu took advantage ot
the clear, braciug weal her, auditho scenes
or Monday aad Tuesday evenings were
repeated.

Man a favorite gown, laid aside until
the rain passed, was seen for the first
time, and between 0 and 10 o'clock,
when the show was at its best, the ig
amphitheater was one blaze of color.
Society was out in full Tprcc, but Its
members were mure backward than in
former years, many persons ,who were
conspicuous occupant or boxes formerly,
being satisfied with seats a tririe further
back so as to escape the sorutluyor those
who are fond of missing nouu uf the
luatures or such an occasion. .

There is no denying the facsthafc women
and men. too, are fond of the parade of
millinery and fashions.

The trotting bred were
just as inuiih iu evidence toda as on Mon
day and yesterday, and Charles F. Bates
achieved fresh houors with his famous
quartet of geldings, Brown 'Donna. High
Tide, Coxey and HI, scoiing over the
cracks of the show in a spirited competi-
tion during the arternoon. E. D. Jordan
was second, with four Imported hackneys.
Tlse Messrs Hamlin, of Village Faim,
Burfalo, gavo the public it first glimpse
of their great trotting geld-
ing, The Abbott, 'J:l bv Chimes out
of Nettie King, by Mambriuo King in this
competition, and troycarriedoff the covete 1

blue, thus encompassing tbe defeat of
the hitherto Invincible Emoletta, 2:21 1- -1,

in Col. Lawrence Kip's string. James
W. Cook- of Philadelphia, was present with
Altamonle. 2.11. a horse that to a wagoa
could probably defeat any 'horse In the
ring In a trial of speed on the track.

The hackney devotees saw .Mr. Cassatt's
champion Cadet and four of his children
score in the herd class over Enthorpe

and his progeny, t"he third can-
didate, Beasacker, failing to put in an
appearance. The street cleaiiinng depart

ment made a brave turn-ou- t in tbe clavs
organized for the benefit of showing New
Yorkers the kind of horses that are em-

ployed in cleaning the streets of the me-
tropolis, hordes, carts and harness showing
the most careful care and attention.

GEN. CHARLES K. nOVEY DEAD.

A Gallant Soldier in the Late War
and n Popular Lawyer.

Gen. Charles E. Hovey, the
lawyer of this city, died of Brlght's disuse
yesterduy morning at his residence, at No.

ill Third stieet northwest. He wu's
seventy yearn o ago and had been in
failing health for two years or more and
cinriii"d to his room for about five months

Gen. Hoey was born in Thetford, Va-- ,

April 20, 1827. Ho graduated from Dart-
mouth College in 1852, and going to

engaged in educational worn. He
founded the Illinois State normal school,
and was Its principal until the beginning
of the war He Knew Lincoln personal! r
and obtained permission rrom him to raise
a regiment, the Thirty-thir- d Illinois Volun-
teers. He made a fine record and .served
with distinction throughout the rebellion
He began law practice iu 1S69 with utie
firm of Black, Lanisou & Co.

The funeral will take place Friday 'ttter-uoo-

Kit Carson Post, No. 2, .vill con-
duct the exercise", and interment will bo
made it Arlington Cemetery;

Innovation In Mukirrv; Armor Plate.
South uulhlchem. Pa., Nov. 17. The

Iron Company today rolled the
first armor plate e er rolled in this country
The process was enthely successful ami
promises to make a revolution in armor man-
ufacturing. The (dates rolled are those for
1;c top of the t urrot of the battleship Wis
consin. They were thirty feet long, four
feet wide and eight inches thick. Hereto-
fore all the armor has been. forged. The
rolling of it into plates will effei.t a consid-
erable .swing In thecost of 'Manufacture.

Presented With ft SflT of Silver.
Mr E S. ParKer, the retired president of

the Columbia National Bank, entertained
the board of directors of tlmt institution at
Ids home, No. 1820 Nineteenth street,
last night. He was predated on behalf
of the i,nard with a handsumeiy engraved
and framed set of resolutions expressing
their regret at losing so vuhtable and faith-
ful an officer.

Col. O. G. Staples, one of tbe. directors,
also presented Mr. Parker with an elegant
set or sllvorwate as an additional token of
their esteem and a mameatoof their pleas-

ant official relations.
. -

Ivy Institute Business College. 8tn and K.
None better; $25 a year;ay or night.

Bracket mantel Hhelves 18 in. toj
3

Of. DR. HOUGHTON'S DEATH

Rector of "The Little Church
Around the Corner."

FIRM FRIEND OF ALL ACTORS

Services Kendeied by Him During
t,he War How a Simple Fiiueuil
Made Him Famous the World Ovo."

Fuueruls of Famous Actors Con-

ducted bj' Him.

New York, Nov. 17.-T- hu Rev. Dr.
George II, Houghton, for many yean the
rector of the Church of the Trausfigura
uon, or, as it was more familiarly kuo'vu,
the "Little Church Around the Corner."
died at ids home in East Twenty-nint- h

street, early this evening, arter an Illness
of three hours. Dr. Houghton was pro&eiit
at tlio services of holy communion at the
church tills morning. Thla evening lie
was stricken with acute congestion of
the lungs and died three hours later.

By the death or Mr. Hough tonthe ministry
of New York loses its most picturesque
rigure. Ho was born iu Deerfleld,
seventy-fou- r years ago, and he grew from
young manhood to old age xu the shadow
of the vine-cla- wall of the church he
lcimrted in East Twenty-nint- street.

Dr. Houghton, whe'i the war broke ut,
acted without compensation as the chap-lat- t

of the first military hospital in the
city. During the draft riots m.m
liugroes sought ills protection, which was
generously arrorded, in spite of repeated
threats of personal violence. Directly
aftev tlie close of the war an EugHMi
woman, whohadbeea an actress ami wilter
for the press, died,, and she was buried
from the Church of the Transfiguration
The rimeral services were Conducted by
Dr. Ho'ightou, and thereafter many actors
became hl friends. But it was several
years later that tlie Incident happenel
which gave the church if widest repulaUo'i
and it best know n name.

On December 20, 1870, George Hol'and,
the actor, died. He wasth? fataer of E. M.
and Joseph Holland, and In his day was
well known among the prominent Mage
people. The arrangements for his funeral
were intrusted to Joseph Jefferson, and
when ho and several others, called on the
Eev. Dr. SnUne, then the pastor of a

congregation, they met with a
cold reception.

Dr. Snbi.p refused to conduct tbe service,
and when asked whr would be lively to
do it- rrplied: "There is a little ehui-- h
arcutid the corner where they Jo such
things.' This incldeut Avas widely pub-
lished and commented upon, and the nam',
the little church around the corner, has
stuck to Dr Houghton's ohurtii ever sinee.

After ihe funeral of Mr. Holland, muay
actors and writers were buried from the
Church of the Transfiguration, among
them being Edwin Booth, Lester Wallnck,
Dion Coue'cault, aud II. J. Montague.

Many marriages of. stage people have
also occurred there. Ia spite of the foud-iiea-

of the drumatic profession for the
little church, Dr Houghton hail never been
In a theater but once during his long life,
and thou he was only fifteen years old.
The grief or hi1, mother wus so great that
lie never cared to repzat the experiment.

Tbe principle upon which the church was
organized was expressed as follows by
Houghton, in his forty-fift- h anniversary
sermou, which he preached in 1893:

"As the knowledge or wlrat the Church
or the Trurisriguration was intended to
be and was in the personal ministry or
mercy and blessing, that no sin, ne degrad-
ation, no sickness, no possible peril was
or could be a barrier to the ministry. The
gambling houses, the house or
thu prison house, were opened to it."

Dr. Houghton was a strong, rugged-lookin- g

old man with kindly eyes, ami
beard as white as snow .

KAIULANl'S COLD H ECEl'TIO.N".

Honolulu Nativi-j- s Failed to Giro Her
the Welcome Expeeted.

Honolulu. Nov. 11, via San Francisco,
Nov. 17. Princess Kaiulani's reception on
her arrival on the 0th instant was not
flattering Instead or a great demonstra-
tion that thu government expected only
about five hundred people were gathered al
Lite pier, most or whom were whites. Only
one old Kanaka woman raised her voice
h; a chant of praise Tor the princess' sate
return, but none of the other natives-Joine-

in.
The princess was dressed iu a dark skirt

and yellow- - waist, the Hawaiian colors, and
she wore smoked glasses to protect her eye"
Trom tne sur.'s glare.

Fully as many wriite as natives greeted
her when she landed. When she reached
hei carriage half adozenof pretty Hawallau
girls almost si'Kithored her witn wreaths
or beautiful flower s. Fragrant blossoms
were thrown oa the wharf and she walked
over a pathway of flowers. The same
evening the princess' father gave a great
reasl, which was attended by 1,000 native
guests. It was followed by a genuine

Hula-Hul- or national dance,
which the missionaries- - have tried to sup-
press.

CITIZENS' UNION' PEHMANENT.

A Committee Appointed to Effect
Organization.

New York. Nov. 17. The leaders in the
Crtieas' Uninu met last night to hear re-
ports of the committees who conducted the
campaign for Beth Low for major. There
was great cheering when Charles Stewart
Smith, t';o chairman, said:

"Piatt is diFcreditcd in the city. I have
indisputable evidence that he is discredited

in the State, and he is discredited at Wash-
ington, as I have every reason to know."

Chairman Smith repeated the accusa-
tion made during the campaign that Sena-
tor Piatt was in an alliance with Richard
Croker.

These resolutions were adopted:
Itesolved, That the Citizens' Union be

continued as a permanent city organiza-
tion Tor the rurtherauce or the declared
principles and objects or the union, and
all the voters in the several boroughs who
supported the union in the last election
be invited to enroll as members or the
union.

That a committee or seven be
appointed to drart a plan or permanent
organization.

Philadelphia and Return Via B. & O.
Sunday, Nov. 21. 7;05 and 9 a. in., go-
ing; returning, on all trains same day.
Round trip, $2.00. nol7-5-t

Baltimore and Return Via B. .& O.
Sunday, November 21; all trains. Round
trip, SI .00. nol7-5- t

A. B. Camper & Co., Stock Brokers,
National Hotel and S20 F. st. nw

Weather strips, telt or ruhber.the
best; cent and a half a foot, all sizes

AN" INGENIOUS CONTHIVANCE.

Combination Boat Which Will Tuke
Inventors to Klondike.

Chicago, Nov. 17.- - With a combination
boat, sleigh and ice boat, John Gnutaveu
son proposes to Journey u, tlw Klondike by
the overland rcutc With his ingenious
contrivance nothing hut dense woods and
mouimdmi can stop him. It Is to be pro-
pelled by either steam or sail. The craft
is fiat bottomed, and equipped with two
sets of runuerjj

Tlie engine will have six horce-powe-

and by sprocket chain gear drives a shar's
equipped with paddles and wheels. Tbe
mat--s will be two iu number, In running
over ice the pi.Jdle. wheels will be equipped
with spura to drive the boat along. Tlw
paddle wil act. if-- is thought, with enough
force to drive the craft along with fnit
speed. In wuU;r the progress will be
easiest of all.

HAHNA DECLINES TO TALK

Refuses to Discnss the Ohio Sen-

atorial Situation.

New York Election Does Not Nece-
ssarily Have a National Henring".

Prosperity Has Arrived.

New York, Nov. 17. Mark llurma,
IJnited States Senauir from Ohio, and
chairman of the Natioual Republican
Committee, arrived at the Wahtorf-Astort-a,

tb'safternoon. looking the picture of health-Severa- l

Republicans from the Buckeye
State who are in the city o attend the
horse show mtt him.

After tie Senator ltad changed his
travelling clothes he came down to the
lobby of tl e hetel and received his rrient'.s
and acquaintances informally. Several
Democrats shook hands with him, lrning
them Phil. Thompson, former Congressman
f'om Kentucky. All attempts co In-

duce the Senator to talk about the Sen-i- t al

situation in his State railed ar.d when
he was "What do you think of th- -

result of the election in this city?" lie
answered" "I do not wish to say anything
about it."

"But as chairman of the Natioual Re-

publican committee, do you believe It ha
a national bearing?"

"Not neajssarily so."
The Senator said that business Is good

in Ohio and everything looks encouraging
"Prosperitv ba-- s come, and factories are
running on full time," he added. ""The
farmers are getting better prices for their
product-'- , and every one to be more
or loss happy. The mining troubles have
beeu adjusted happily, and, on the whole,
good times have arrived."

When asked whether he would attend the
horse show, he replied that he did not think
he would.

"I expect to remain three days and then
return to Cleveland," he concluded.

"Senator Hnnna will certainly be elect-
ed to succeed himeelf," aid Col. Gcsboru,
of Cincinnati, at the Fifth Aventi. Hotel.
The colonel is an active Republican and
knows the Buckeye State. "How any

he continued, "0510 refuse to
biipltort Mr. Hatiua. I cannot understand.
The convention declared for him . he woa
and he will be when Ihe votes
are counted in the legislature.

"Several Republicans who were elected
ou a fusion ticket 111 Cincinnati, although
they have not said for publication how
they stand, ire well known to be for the
Senator 1 do not think he ran be de
feated."

INDICT CREW FOR MURDER

Federal Grand Jury Acts in the
Olive Pecker Mutiny.

Return- - Seven True Bills Which Are
Marvels in Comprehensive

Legal Lore.

Ncrrolk. Va., Nov. 17. The co?e of the
crew-- or the Olive Pecker, Tor the murder
or her captain off tire Brazilian coast, was
heard before tlie Federal grand Jury to-

day. There were hut five witnesses e

the body A. J. Hall, of Portland,
Me., the owner ot tlie d schooner:
A- - Maurice Low. ot Washington: H. S.
Acfcu-s- United States commissioner at '.his
port, and the two sailors from tlie Pecker's
crew Andrew March and Martin Barstad-Th-e

grand jury returned seven trie bllU
of indictment, as follows- - John Ander--e- n

alias John Anderson, for the murder
of ?ap. John W. Whitman and Mate Wil-

liam W. Sanders; two indictments, one
treating of thb act of shootlug, and the
other or shootlug and throwing into the
sea, fhc latter having three counts. John
Andersen, alias John Anderson, for tne
destruction of the vessel, two counts-Joh-

Andersen, alias John Anderson;
William Horsburg, John Llnd, and Juan
de Dios Barrial, alias Manuel Partial, for
the destruction of the vessel.

William Horsburg, John Llnd and Joan
de Dios Barrial, alias Manuel Barrial, a$
accessories alter the fact to tlie murder of
Mf.te William W. Saunders.

William Horsburg, John Llnd and Juan
de Dios Barrial, alias Manuel Barrial, as
accessories after the to the murder of
Captain John W. Whitman.

It is Impossible to imagine anyshlug
more comprehensive than these Indict-
ments. They are modeled after an indict-
ment drawn long ago by a distinguished
jurist and alterward applied In the fam.ius
St. Clair piracy case, whioh went up to
tin Suprcrr.eCourtorthe United Slatesfrom
California two years ago.

APPOINTED BY THE PRESIDENT.

Frank W. Moudell, of Indiana, As-

sistant Laud Offiee Commissioner.
The President yesterday made the

appointments:
Frank "VV. Moudell, of Newcastle. lud.,

to be assistant commissioner or the Gen-

eral Land Office.
C. Clifford, oi Forsyth, Mont., to be In-

dian agent at the Pond River agency,
Montana.

J. W. Crum parker, of Indiana, to be
justice of the supreme comt c t New

Mexico.
George Boar1, jr .of Indiana, to beasilst-an- d

naymaster m the navy.

A. B. Comper A Co., Stock Brokers,
National Hotel and 820 F. st. nw.

. Bath room and closet seats, nil
1 made up, SI apiece.

CHINESE FORTS GAPTUflED

Germans Take Possession of
Three and Raise Their Flag.

DECLARED A3? ACT OF WAR

Believed, Howtver, by Chint-- e Of.
fiefiilsi Ttiftt the Government ut
I'eicln W.ll Overluulc

s One or tlio Largest Pruviiu. .

Belonging- - to Ciilna.

Shanglwi, Nov. 17 Admiral Dtetlerk.hs,
commanding the German Asiatic asioadru'j,
upon arriving at, Kia'jcbou E&y, oa tl-- e

Sbanuing coast, whither he ImA beeu or
dered for the purpoae of obtaining ki'or-rnati-

cr the recent murder of two Ger-
man found three Tons oc-

cupied by Chinte troop. He arrange.!
his ships opposite tbe Torts and tr&lnei
hia guiis ou them. Then he ent an ulti-
matum to the Chinese commander, calling
upon him to evacuate tbe fort in three
how, arter which, he landed 600 mm.
with nixty guns, win marched towrjil
the forts.

Thu Chinese watched toe sailors and ma
riaes for a few ihodmuils aatil they became
convinced that the "foreign devils" were
advancing In earnest, and then the three
garrisons bolted across the bills dund
the torts. The Germans quickly ufenpied
the positions and hoisted their flag, which
was saluted by the warships. The CbhM-s- e

general and his family alone dfct l ftee.
aud It is claimed that they reeeHed Ger
man protection.

Official Chinese here coaslrior ;nai Ger-
many, by lauding an armed fore and cap
tarring tru forts, has committed an act al
war, but they do not iwlleve that the Pekla
government will treat it si such.

Brutal, aud American warships have been
ordered to proceed to Kioacbou Bay u watch
developments there. It Is stated that
the region is immensely rich Ib itinera!.
The t.arbor is one of the beet on the .vhnie
eostrt It is believed tht the Germans
intend to stay then.

SliaiKong I one of the iHTgwt
provinces of China, und about third ot its
forms a very large peninsula jutting ou
into tne YeHoM? Sea. Tats peninsula,
ghes SlMtntung an unusual proportion ,f
sjacoasc. The Great Canal, from Pekia
to Hangenow. iiasse through the pr,viac
there are numerous streams that afford
pafcsige for thnsande of jHuks la f

eight trade, awl China's sorrow, thw
Hoang Ho, has it--- entire lower .u-- Ut
Sbantnnir, whoee people wfcia It wa .or:is
where elee, for they have suffered te.rf.
bly frora its destructive floods.

Though thirteen of the eighteen provinces
of China proper are larger than Shantunxv
there is one province that surpass-- , it ta,
population. Shantung has half as maay
peopleasitvemtlieUnitedStates. Withtfce
exception of Fuklea It is the rnoft demtiy
prptrtateri proicce of China. The cereals,
including wheat and corn, thrive, and ttee
inh&Mtsii's are industrious and contented,
when the Hoang Ho dees, drew a their
'arms

During the war with Japan we heard 4
great deal of the north coat of

it was the scene of the operatk-a-u

of the Japanese navj at aad
. on that coast. But we heard uoihiwg;

ot the great Bay of Kiaocliou. for it Hm
the couth coast, and the Japanese tlhi aoe
disturb that pact of China's territory.
The tiay is almost landlocked. It 1 one
of the large-i- t bays in China, ami the
shipping of trio would cotthl K chare
on even keels, wlrBe a typhoon a--- Mow-

ing otits-id- the harbor.
If Germany were permitted tn paefoeff

berslf itenitanently of a harbor in CMmo.

she omihl iMrdty make a better selections
Stetin.ers in Kraochou Bay ar hardly nn-r- e

than a day's sail front Tientsin, the port
of Pekm on the north, or from Shnngiui;
wi the south. It is true that huntuing
abounds with minerals, but little has yet
beeit done to develop the mineral interest.

STlvIGBlVS THREE MURDRRS.

Makes a Confession Which Im-
plicates n Fellow-Thu- r.

Sew YtK.Nov. 17 -- ConstantlneStelger,
tre German thug, who was known asFritz
Meyer when he was caught d :u
the murder ef Policeman Smith, turn-- , oua
to be one or the most d crimi-
nals known to this city ir. several years.
He bn confessed lo killing two men for no
other reason than the acquisition of a few
djllars.

One ether man, Octis, the wealthy
brewer, was invelsled to a lone

ly hut and only escaped death by the re-

fusal to nter thepiacat the last moment.
Sterger acknowledges that he killed

George Stclx, the sexton or Holy Trinlty
Church, Williamsburg. A man known as
Dutch Pete wus his accomplice in the Stelz
irurder. The police expect to arrest him
this arternoon. He will probably share
Steiger's fare -- death in the electric thair

Make Fortunes at Klondike.
Troy,N. Y , Nov. 17.- - Dr. James G..od. a

former resident of Troy, was In this city
last ulgbt, renewing old friendships. He
paid he had just, come- front Alaska, where
he had spent three years. He was accom-
panied ry a man whom he ld ,v.is his
coachman. The doctor said that both had
been very successful In thelc searcn fin
gold- - He declared that he had shipped !.r
las home in England SlS'.ooo, and ihas
the coachman had made $50,0m out of
his Klondike experience. n savs that
there Is more gold In the Klondike reg'oe
than man ta ever dreamed a bout.

Striker, Win the Fight.
New York, Nov. 17. Thirteen hundred

cioakmakers. employed la the shops j
Freodiiuui Brothers, otBroudwayand Spring
6treet"returned to work this morning.
Thev . had been out on strike for
weet-s-, because of a reduction in their
wages. The rirm last night consented to
restore it former settle of wages, so tuat
ttie employes went back victorious.

A. B Camper & Co., Stock Brokers
Natiouu. Hotel and 820 F. st. nw.

If you hear of low priceH come
1 right here and you will find ours lower


